The natural rubber (NR) was mixed with chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSM), due to the difference of polarity in NR and CSM made this blend incompatible and the third component was used. Epoxidzed natural rubber (ENR) was used as a third component. NR/CSM blended with the blend ratio of 50/50 was prepared by using a two-roll mill and vulcanization in a compression mold at 160˚C. The ENR content was varied from 1 to 7 phr. The curing characteristics, morphology, mechanical properties, and automotive fuel swelling were investigated. The results indicated that the cure time of the blend rubbers was shorter as adding ENR. The mechanical properties of the blend rubbers were not affected by ENR content. However, automotive fuel resistance of the blend rubbers was found to increase with adding ENR in rubber blend.
Introduction
Natural rubber (NR) is deteriorated by ozone and thermal attack due to a highly unsaturated backbone, and it also shows low oil and chemical resistance due to nonpolarity [1] . This is the drawback of NR for use as the products in automotive system especially for contact automotive fuel. Elastomeric blends are frequently used in the rubber industry to obtain best compromise in compound physical properties, processability and cost [2] . Blending NR with other high oil resistance rubber has been reported in many articles such as blending with chloroprene rubber [3] , ethylene-propylene-diene rubber [4] , dichlorocarbene modified styrene butadiene rubber [5] , or hydrogenated nitrile rubber [6] .
Chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSM) is a special purpose elastomer because of its ideal balance of properties such as ozone, oxygen, weather, heat, oil, and chemicals resistance with good mechanical properties. Owing to the presence of the polarity of the chlorine group in CSM, NR/CSM blends should be resistant to ozone, oil, heat, flame, and nonpolar chemicals. Based on chemical structure, the NR/CSM blend may result in materials with inferior mechanical properties owing to the incompatibility arising from the difference in polarity [7, 8] . This result was the same as blended NR with higher polarity such as fluoro elastomer [9] . The difference in polarity of the rubbers causes high interfacial, which is detrimental. It will severely limit mixing at the interface, and hence the opportunity for crosslinking between the rubbers. It also causes poor phase morphology, which is characterized by large phase sizes.
These problem can be mitigated to an extent by the use of suitable modifiers that minimize the phase separation and increase interfacial adhesion; these include the addition of physical or chemical compatibilizers [10, 11] , (the addition of a third homopolymer or graft or block copolymer) that bind with the two phases and introduce the covalent bonds between the homopolymer phases. The compatibilizer also reduces the interfacial tension that is responsible for phase separation. According to C. Sirisinha et al. [12] , the addition of maleated ethylene propylene diene rubber (EPDM-g-MA) reduced phase sized and increased oil and thermal aging of chlorinated polyethylene/natural rubber blend. H. Ismail and H. M. Hairunezam [13] studied compatibility problems in compatible styrene butadiene rubber/epoxidized natural rubber blends. Styrene-(epoxidized butadiene)-styrene tri-block copolymer (ESBS) was reported to act as compatibilizer for these blends.
Epoxidized natural rubber (ENR) contains polyisoprene as main chain and epoxidize group as side group which should be reacted to NR and CSM molecules, respectively. Then, ENR was interested to be used as a third component for NR/CSM blend. Figure 1 shows the chemical structure of NR, CSM and ENR, respectively. Based on the above considerations, the main objective of this contribution paper was to improve automotive fuel resistance of NR/CSM blend by adding ENR. The selected automotive fuels were B5-biodiesel, diesel, gasoline and gasohol. Curing characteristics, morphology, and mechanical properties of rubber blend were also studied.
Experimental

Materials
The natural rubber used in this study was STR5L, produced in Thailand. Chlorosulfonated polyethylene, (Hypalon ® 40) was supplied by DuPont. Epoxidized natural rubber with 25% epoxidizing group (ENR-25) was donated by Muang Mai Guthrie Public Co., Ltd. Thailand. All chemicals for rubber compounding were commercial grade obtained from local rubber chemical suppliers. The selected automotive fuels in this experiment were gasoline, gasohol, diesel and B5-biodiesel which supplied from petroleum station of PTT Public Co., Ltd., Thailand. The gasohol is 10% of ethanol blended with conventional gasoline and B5-biodiesel is 5% of biodiesel blended with conventional diesel.
Mixing and Vulcanization Procedure
The compound composition of the rubber blend was given in Table 1 . Mixing of NR, CSM, ENR and all chemicals were carried out on a laboratory size two-roll mill at room temperature. To vulcanize the blends, the compounds were then compression molded using a hydraulic hot press at 160˚C under pressure 15 MPa according to the respective cure times determined by oscillating disk rheometer machine (ODR GT-707052). The ODR gives digitals outputs of curing characteristics such as scorch time, cure times and torque value.
Testing
Morphological test: Morphological study was carried out using the Philips, XL30CP scanning electron microscope with 20 kV accelerating voltage with complementary surface preparation techniques via OsO 4 staining to improve the phase contrast. Each sample was sputtered with a thin layer of gold prior to SEM observation. Mechanical tests: Dumbbell shaped tensile specimen and angel die shape tear specimen were punched form the compression-molded slap along the mill grain direction using an ASTM standard die. The mechanical tests were carried out per the ASTM D412 and ASTM D1004 for tensile test and tear test, respectively. The Instron 2532 tensile tester and LLOYD tear resistance tester were both examining at a crosshead speed of 500 mm/ min with load cell of 500 N.
Automotive fuel resistance tests: The automotive fuel resistance tests were carried out per the ASTM D471. Square test specimens of 2 × 2 × 2 cm 3 were weighed accurately before immersing into automotive fuel at 25 and 70˚C. After a specific time of swelling, the specimen was removed from the fuel and weighed again after removing surface fluids by blotting with filter paper. The percentage of swelling was calculated according to the Equation (1)
where W 1 and W 2 represent the weight of the specimens after and prior to immersion into automotive fuel.
Results and Discussion
Cure Characteristic
The effect of ENR content on cure characteristic of 50/50 Figure 2 . Scorch time is the time taken for the minimum torque value to increase by two units. It is a measure of premature vulcanization of the material. The scorch times of blends were found no significantly changed by increasing ENR content. While, the cure time of the blends were found to deceased by adding of ENR but not significantly change with increasing ENR content. The shorter cure time of the NR/CSM with ENR was due to the presence of ENR which catalyzed the crosslink reaction. The mechanism of reaction between ENR and CSM was proposed by Antony and coworkers [14] . The crosslink reaction between CSM and ENR in the blend was confirmed by FT-IR result which showed the absence of SO 2 symmetric and the presence of new bands of SO 2 symmetric stretching vibration in sulfonates. Work related to the ENR/chlorinated polyurethane blend was also studied by Mukhopadhyay and De [15] . The blend was designated as a self-crosslinkable system. The mechanism of cross- link reaction between the SO 2 Cl group of CSM and the epoxy group of ENR forming sulfonate type of linkage was proposed.
NR/CSM blending without ENR has low MH-ML value due to less interaction between NR and CSM molecules. The addition of ENR to the blend was progressively increasing the MH-ML value and it was gradually increased by increasing ENR content from 5 to 7 phr. The increasing of ODR torque is the effect on increasing of crosslinking density which results form more content of ENR which can catalyst the crosslink reaction.
Morphological Properties
The different of viscosity value between NR and CSM before blending were affecting to the miscibility of the blend. The higher difference value resulted in difficult to miscible blend. In this study, NR was Mooney viscosity (ML (1 + 4) 100˚C) of 79.3 while, CSM was 63. Thus 50/50 NR/CSM blend became immiscible blend.
The SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces of NR/ CSM blend were shown in Figure 3 . It was found that the fracture surfaces showed higher surface roughness of the NR/CSM blend with ENR when compared with the blend without ENR. The fracture surface of the NR/CSM
blend without ENR showed the immiscible blend morphology. The improved interfacial adhesion in case of the compatiblized blend rendered the surrounding matrix to be tightly held by the elastomer domains during fracture, which caused the texture of the fracture surface to loose its flatness owing to three-dimensional distribution of dispersed domains. However, for different ENR content, the morphology was seem to not significantly different.
Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties, in terms of tensile strength, modulus at 100% and 300% elongation, elongation at break, tear strength and hardness were determined for NR, CSM and a series of NR/CSM rubber blends with and without ENR component and the results were listed in Table 2 .
For pure cured CSM exhibited a much stronger characteristic than pure cured NR. Thus 50/50 NR/FKM blends without ENR component, it was found that the rubber blends were quite stronger than NR. However, the mechanical properties of the blend were not good enough because of lacking of interaction between NR and CSM molecule due to different in polarity of NR comparing to the CSM rubber.
The tensile properties of NR/CSM blends such as tensile strength and tensile modulus were found to be slightly increased by addition of ENR and but non-significantly affected by ENR content. Moreover, the addition ENR was slightly decreased elongation at break. It was shown that the tensile properties of the blend exhibited some extent of improvement with the addition of ENR. This was due to the achievement of interaction between ENR and CSM molecule. Furthermore, the higher strength and lower elasticity of the blend is due to high degree of crosslinking which confirmed by ODR results. The results were clearly in good agreement with the different torque values results.
In contrast, the tear strength of pure NR cured specimen was found to be ca. 12.41 N/mm while CSM cure specimen was 30.31 N/mm. For the rubber blend without ENR was 13.75 which closely to the value the pure NR specimen and addition ENR into the blend showed no effect on tear strength. This was due to insufficient epoxidized molecules to bond between NR and CSM molecules. This result was similar to previous report [7] . The hardness of pure NR cured specimen was found to be ca. 21 Shore A while CSM cure specimen was 53.8 Shore A. For the rubber blend without ENR was 37.2 Shore A which intermediated between the pure components. However, the hardness of NR/CSM blend was not effect by ENR addition and content of ENR.
Automotive Fuel Resistance
CSM is very well known for its excellent hydrocarbon fluids resistance characteristics. In the other hand, NR is non-polar rubber with low oil and solvent resistant behavior. NR/CSM blend was found to lower resistance to automotive fuel due to the lack of interaction between NR and CSM phase leading to the weakest point at interphase and resulted to high penetrated of fuel into rubber blend.
The effect of ENR content of NR/CSM blend on automotive fuel was investigated by determined the percentages of swelling. The swelling temperature with 25 and 70˚C was also investigated. The percentages of swelling of a series of NR/CSM blends with different ENR content were shown in Figure 4 as a function of immersion time in selected automotive fuels.
For effect of time and temperature, the percentages of swelling increased by increasing immersion time. The rate of swelling increased exponentially with time. Furthermore, the percentages of swelling of the blends were found to increase at high temperature due to the high temperature, rubber molecule had trend to easier motive. Then molecules of fuel were more penetrated into the rubber phase, result in increasing percentage of swelling. After interval of immersion time, it is interesting to note that the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blend without ENR was greater than that of NR/CSM blend with ENR. For all selected automotive fuels, increasing ENR content, the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blends was found to decrease, when ENR content is increased from 1 to 5 phr but the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blends was found to increase again, when ENR content is increased from 5 to 7 phr. The results show lowest swelling with adding 5 phr of ENR. The NR/CSM blend with high ENR content showed lower degree of swelling than those of the lower ENR content. Because of the improvement of interaction between NR and CSM by ENR molecule at enough ENR content.
In addition, ENR is a polar molecule, so increasing ENR in rubber blend was result in increasing polarity of the rubber blend. Consequently, ENR resisted the penetration of fuel molecules in to the rubber phases, thereby reducing the swelling. However as higher content of ENR in this research, 7 phr, observed the higher degree of swelling due to the more NR phase in rubber blend. The usage ENR was 25% epoxidizing group on NR molecules.
In term of type effect of automotive fuels, it was found that the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blend with ENR in gasoline-based fuel was much greater than that in diesel-based fuel. Gasoline is predominantly a mixture of paraffins, naphthenes, and olefins, while diesel is composed of about 75% saturated hydrocarbons, and 25% aromatic hydrocarbons [16] . The diesel-based fuel was larger molecular size than those of gasoline-based fuels. The molecular size of fuel will reflect to the viscosity and penetration ability into rubber phase. Thus dieselbased fuels were penetrated in ENR added rubber sample difficultly than gasoline-based fuels do. However, for comparing in percentage of swelling of these rubber blends in gasoline-based fuel, gasoline and gasohol, it was found slight different. The results were also achieved in between diesel-based fuel, diesel and B5-biodiesel.
Conclusion
The effect of ENR adding content on automotive fuel resistance of blends of NR and CSM had been investigated. In addition, the curing behavior, morphology, mechanical properties of the blends were also studied. NR/CSM blend with blend ratio of 50/50 was prepared by using a two-roll mill and vulcanizes in a compression mold at 160˚C. The self-crosslink reaction between ENR and CSM has better cure time and automotive fuel resistance. It has been found that ENR could be used to improve automotive fuel in the blend system studied. The optimal concentration of ENR is 5 phr. Beyond this concentration, good mechanical properties and automotive fuel resistance were achieved.
